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THE GREAT NORTHERN SHRIKE, &c.

SiR,-Witli reference to an article that appears
in your primary nliiliber, page 5, I becg to sav
tiat a male Shrike. (Col/îfrio borealis) was
shuot in a private gardenl in tfis towin on the
14th of thle cuirrent mionth. Tt hiad probablly
been attracted lyi the limierous Englisi spar-
rows that now ifiest ounr strits, several of
wlicl it iad khilled bef;re it. was killed itself.
For these sparrows, however, notwithstanding

ld, cotintry associat ions, I entertain no friendly
feeling, iiiasiiihiii as tlev drive awav our. owil
native birds, Blle Sirls, &c. Aid vet olle
cainot but a<hn ire their indomllitable phick. No
severity u wathi laiits tlei. firg the
excepinoiallv cold vinter we are experien cing,
vith the tleriOmiiete'r ildieating 18- below 0,
and oi some davs witl the iierirv never
reaelhing zero, they hop about witli as miuicl
h velimei'ss anIl self conceit as if thie rv were '" at
lioie." Sonie otlier importat ions iflitna and
Flora into the Colonies froiI England are anyv-
1hing but desirable, e.y. the Rabbit in Atustrali'a,
andl the Scotch Thistle in America. A flne
specimllen of' tlie Lng-tailed lck, (/eralda
ylarialis), was sliot ot one of' uni lack lakes
last Noveiber.

VINVENTl CLEMENTI.

P>eter bo ro', .Jain. 22, 1 1 .

'T'lie ng-tailed I)ck occur almlltlanltlv in
the Niagara River and Lake Oitario in winter
andil sprinlîg, iii tat, l is the iist cîmmiou wild
duck treuein the anai Lakes. It is a
pretty duck, bu not ai alt palatable, for it is
nîeitler '' fisl, ilesi iior goodi reu l-lerring, al-
thoulIgl partakinîg largely of th nature uf all
these, being exclusivelu a lishl-ted.r."-En.

SWIVE L O, 1IJNT (GUNS.

Sia,- I aim glad to bhserve that a respon-
lent over flie signature " Wallace, m your
first îî iumher directs attention t flthe" whle'-
sale destruction ot wild dcks on Lake St.
Francis, by A merican pot-hunîîters y means 'o
wivel guns." Suchi guni, or rather their uise,
loi the piuirpose o' if iling wild fowl, is contraryv
to law in tlie Provinîe tif Ontario, and aiiY
person ising tilem to kill game sibjects liiselft
fi fle penalty of' dollars tor each i
oitfh'ne. Tlher surelv Nmust, be 1sportm' of
the legitiiate class living in the ieiglhborh id
of Lake St. Francis, who wvill take soie inter-
est in preventing suicli a flagrant breach of fle

Gaime Act. We have no objections to see 00
brother sportsien fromii across the border,
whIenever they chose to cone to Canlada, to
eljoy thel'ves; but xt-iiiiters who kill
for ftle market are always objectionable; anid
if thiey canot, as they ouglit, lie preveit'e
trom' killing gaie, Ithey sliould at least le
coilipelled to do so accordling to lav. I hope,
tiat n'o sucli illegal and unsptrtsmanike
modles of killing ducks, by swivel or punt gui19
of any kimld will lie allowed during ftle conlin
seasonii.

Yours truly,
HAMMERLEss (REENER.

Ottawa, .lant. 27, 1881.

THE REDPATH MUSEUM.
The building to lie hereatter knutown as te1

Peter Redpath Museuim, in connection Witl
McGill University, ve are pleased to state,
progressing, and after the reinoval uf the Geol
gcal Survey's Cabinets, flie citizens of Monutret
imiay have one good collection to refer to. ThIe
present roomî is too snall to colitain the yearly
in'easing material, whicli is either pur ha-'e
or donated to the University. Dr. DawS0O
dleserves the thanks of the publie for his etlùtr
in p îrocuing flie specimens and advancing tle
tLis eilicational departient.

MONTREAL BRANCH ENTOMOLOG1CAi
SOCIETY.

Thlie eightieti mîeeting of tis Branci oft
îuîtomnological Society of Ontario, wvas beulg

tie 8ti inst., at the residence of* the Secretarf
Mr. (Il. H. Bowles. Mr. Caulfield read a pape(
on the Coleopteraof the Island of Montreal.

um lier ot msct dissec'tions were also examiil'
by the microsiope.

A sueccessul reiliion of' the Fish and Ga
Protection ('iub,ot the Province ofQieIec,
held at the St. Lawrence Hall ont the eveviog!
of the 20th Jaiuary. The menu, verv îiroperyy,
was largely composed of tisli and gate, a

tg,was served in a manner highlv creditable
Mr. Hogan, the proprietor of the Hall.


